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A PAUPER’S GRAVE.
n

Arizona Eagles Pay Tribute 

to a Departed Weiser 

Brother.

From the Market on Account 

of the Mine’s Splendid 

Showing.
EiDlLY PUSHING OPERATIONS—NOW 

CROSSCUTTING ON THE VEIN- 

NEED TRANSPORTATION.

TEAM AND ALL WERE THROWN IN LITTLE 

SALMON RIVER—BLAME THE 

SUPERVISOR. .
Elmer E. Howard, a former well 

known resident of Weiser and a 

member of the local Aerie of Eagle«, 

died recently in Phoenix, Arizona. 
He was a stranger in that far-off land, 

but the fraternal love so strongly ex

emplified by the Order of Eagles se

cured for him all the tender care and 

assistance that was possible and he 

was saved from a pauper’s grave. 

A leading Phoenix paper gives the 

following account of the sad affair:
The members of Arizona Aerie, No. 

178, Fraternal Order of Eaglea, yes

terday laid to rest in the city cemetery 
the remains of Elmer E. Howard, a 

stranger who died in the city a few 
days ago, and the tribute paid the 

departed brother by the local Eagles 

comes as a fitting answer to the argu

ments of a nearby clergyman against 

all secret fraternal orders.

The deceased was an actor.

The stock of the Werden hoff Min

ing & Milling Co. has been formally 

withdrawn from the market, and in

siders who are in the very best posi

tion to know all about the workings 

of this company are now offering to 

pay one cent per share cash to holders 

of the stock for the privilege of buy

ing it from them at fifty cents per 

share on or before November 1,1904, 

says the United States Mining 

Journal.
Several brokers have been authoriz-

river slipped, and, the road being 

icy and so narrow, he conld not gst 

on bis feet, pulled the other horse 

and stage into the icy waters of Sal
mon river. After floundering In the 

swift current for some time the 

F. M. Hennlnger and Henry Bowe, bones were able to cross the river to 

of Bradner and Bessinger, Ohio, who the opposite bank, which being low, 
have been looking over the Weyent 

property near Pollock, returned Tues

day and in conversation with the re

porter for the Journal-Advance.gave 

the following account of an accident 

that occurred on the 16th inst.
These gentlemen, in company with,

J. P. Weyent, president the 

Weyent Mining company, -arrived in 
this city on the 14th of thé month 

going as far as Meadows the next 

day and the morning of the 16th, 

departing for Pollock via stage.

Everything went well with them until 

they arrived at the lake some dis

tance below John Clay’s where the 

state road is cut for thirty feet thru 

a ledge of rock and is barely wide 

enough for the stage to pass, where 
the horse on ths side next to the

A farther report of the stage ac

cident on the Meadows-Poilock line, 

which occurred a few days ago, is 

given as follows in the Council Ad

vance:

be largely increased and extensive 

developments will be prosecuted in the 

mines, preparatory to erecting a mill 

which it is thought will be done next

dll that Thunder Mountain, Big 

fa »nd adjoining districts lack now 

facilities, and the[importation 
oer that ia secured the sooner will 

itil begin pouring in to properly 

whole country to the

year.
Mr’ Mahan stated also that all the

dop the
principal Companys in the district are 

operating to a limited extent, and 

owing to a shortage in supplies the 

Companys were compelled to cut 

down their forces and a large number 

of miners are leaving the camps. 

On account of the unusual deep snow 

it is feared that conditions will be

come alarming.
He left Roosevelt ten day’s ago and 

was compelled to break trail nearly 

all the way to Meadows. On Secesh 

summit the snow is from 15 to 20 
feet deep, and it was snowing when 

he came out.
Speaking, of transportation, Mr. 

Mahan stated that it was a shame 

that Weiser and upper country towns 
failed to wake up to their own inter

ests and unite in building a wagon 
road from Meadows to the Big Creek. 

Profile, Smith creek and Logan creek 

districts. This is the natural and 

most feasible route to that rich ter

ritory—so wake up, cast aside those

Those districts have1 of 08
sufficiently devoleped to oon- 

doubt that
they were able to climb, not much 
injured by their icy plunge. All the 
luggage of the passengers was thrown 

into the stream and nearly all carried 

off by the rapid current. The pas

sengers by rare good fortune were 
able to save themselves from .bsisg 
thrown into the stream, but they had 

m experience they will long remem
ber. ' Their loss In luggage amounts 
to a considerable sum. The road

ed to secure options on Werdenhoff 

stock on this basis, and a large 
ameunt of money has been" placed 

with them for this purpose. Conse

quently stockholders Jwho bought 

stock when it was first offered in the 

market at twenty cents a share, 
through Messrs. J. B. Morhardt & 

Co., by depositing said stock ia 

escrow with a trustee, can receive 

fifty cents a share for this stock not 

later than November 1st. 

investment of $2,000 made at the 
original price, would net the holder 

$5,000, or $3,000 profit on an origin

al investment of $2,000.
Of course, a call on stock does not 

necessarily carry with it any obliga

tion to buy the stock at the expira
tion of the time stated, but it stands

anyone beyond any 
mineral wealth will soon startle

world.
the remarks made to a 

1 reporter Sunday by Charles 

who arrived in the city Sat- 

after a tedious and exhaustive 

day's trip from Rosevelt. 

san is superintendent of the 

abow Mining Co., whose proper- 
located about two miles from

hose were

Mr.

He

to Phcenix with the Dixie 

In this city he
came
Carnival company, 
was taken ill with acute rheumatism.

supervisor in the road district where 

the accident occurred is heavily 

censured, and no doubt rightly so, 

for not putting this road in better 

condition, as it will only require a 

few days work to make it absolutely 

safe. Mr. Hennioger and Mr. Bowe 

departed for their several homes 

Wednesday of this week. \

»re
Thus an■»erelt. The Rainbow company is 

■posed of Missouri and New York 

■»lists,.of which Raphael Estrada,

■Joplin, Mo., is president 

■r. Mahan stales that work has 

■n steadily progressing all winter 
* -Jg and a force of from six to eight 

i has been employed. Two tun- 

i have been driven about 300 feet 

L About 1000 feet of tunnel 

rfc has been completed—all told, 
irk is now confined to crosscutting
the vein which shows up splendid, old fogy habits and lets build that 

l«s»ys from which are very satisy road, or you’ll drive the trade to 

lory. This season the forces will

■1 The members of the Dixie company 
cared for him until they left the city, 

but upon their departure Howard was 
without friends in a étrange city and 

without money to secure proper 

medical treatment.
But he was an Eagle, a member of 

Aerie, No. 202, of Weiser, Idaho, 

and his case was reported to the 

local aerie. He was immediately re

moved to the Sisters’ Hospital, where 

he remained until he died, and yester

day his remains were laid toi rest. 

As far as known, the uufortunate 

young man had no relatives, neither 

brother, sister or mother, and except 

that he belonged to a fraternal organ

ization he would have been a county 
charge during his illness and occupied 

a pauper’s grave upon his death.
A large number of Eagles turned 

out to pay their last respects to the 

deceased, though not more than two 

had known him in life, and he was 
shown all honors coming from the 

brotherhood.

to reason that anyone who is willing 

to make a cash payment of one cent 

per share must have information that 
the stock will become valuable, and 

that these parties intend to take up 
the stock before the expiration of the 

Therefore those who

For Decoration Day.tiee.
11 have u 
ou roe. Wu 
» from Wei 
'in? descril

ts. brand«

McCooville Post G. A. R. met in 

regular session Saturday afternoon 

with a good attendance present. 
Among other important business 

transacted was to arrange for proper 

observance of Decoration day. 

schools and societies of the city have 

signified their intention to participate 

on this occasion and elaborate exer
cises will be carried out. After a 

lengthy discussion, a committee of 

three was chosen by McConvllle 

to constitute a committee on arrange
ments. Those chosen were Captain 

Waters, F. T. Page and Col. Drake. 

Further particulars will be announced 

soon.

some orther town.
e years o period nsmed. 

wish to sell their holdings at fifty 

cents a share will undoubtedly have

le.
» 13th da; 
:k HART 
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The dynamite was frozen and he 

took it in a tin can to the house to 
During this thawing

AllÏ Holds Highest Score Made 

in Bowling Contest 
With Huntington.

\tDq opportunity to do so.
Latest developments, however, from 

the Big Creek section are so/ very 

favorable, not only with regard to the 

Werdenhofl mine, but several others 

well, that the probabilities 

that Werdenhoff stock will be worth 

much more than fifty cents a share

anthaw it out. 
out process, his wife noticed that the 

around it Dad caught fire and

ice.
I have lake* 
t of WeiierJ 
s'oveniber X| 
described H 

19 or 20 ye* 
uded RM 
t bind foot 
i 2ôth day ol

URKE, Tab

;mitu. Audi«

paper
called Mr. Rawson's attention to it. 

The dynamite also caught fire and 

burning slowly, which he also 

noticed, but was not at all alarmed 

he well knew it would burn away

areas
was

rgeE- Bawson, the Vic
tim, is Maimed and 

Crippled.

Weiser has the champion bowlers - 

of the northwest, at least that is 

what the score indicates as it now 

stands. Last Saturday night at 

Robinson’s popular bowling alley and 

pleasure resort in this city a contest 

was pulled off between the local and 

Huntington teams, which proved to 

be one of the most exciting and 

interesting events that has taken 
place in the city for some time. Fol

lowing is the score:

EOR WEIBER. •-

ST
as long before the time given.
slowly and do no damage.

As, however, his wife had arrang
ed for a nice family dinner that day 
and )\is brother, C. E. Rawson, and 

his wife, had driven out from Nampa 

to enjoy the occasion with themy be 

did not want to have the house 

scented up with the burning powder 

and
throw it out doors.

siturs.
irida, Jhu 1 Biackfoot’s New Factory. If you can’t help the Salvation 

Army work directly, by your owu 

effort, at least you can help by con^ 
tributing to the success of its Week 

of Self-Denial and Prayer. March 

27 th to April 3d.
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mated the otder day which assured 

sugar factory for Blackfoot this sea

son.

consum- ■
aleorge E, Rawson, brother of C.

i) president and general 
laSer of the Des Moines Life 

»ranee

Having purchased the Butcher 

shop and business of the Central 

Meat Market, I am prepared to fill 

all orders promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Would be pleased to 

The following recent sales are re- receive your patronage, 

ported by Geo. S. Gooding, agent 45-tf 
lor the Weiser Land & Improvement 

Co. Watch Weiser grow;
Frank V. Whitman, lou 5 and 6, The Woolgrower8. AMOciatiou of 

blk 6. Consideration $330. Washington county met at the opera
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For several weeks the business men 
of Blackfoot have been making her

culean efforts to secure the acreage 
to induce capitalists to lo-

company, now lies at St. 
hospital, maimed and crip- 

’ one eye gone and the two 
Sets and thumb of his right hand 

'Pol&ied, besides 
p®DW*9°D his body, as a result of a 

‘°U8 ^nd almost fatal dynamite 
losilion
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George St. James

P. H. Jones..........

J. A. McCune.,. 

Walter Sater..........

I.many other 840secured and the Woolmwers Meet,The acreage wasAll day Sunday, but take her to 

dinner at the Ideal Restaurant, next 

to the telephone office.

/ lyj783deal closed.
The factory is to be put in by New 

York capitalists and will be after the 

of the Colorado factories.
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It will be located within a half- 

mile of the town, where a site has
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*been purchased.
The new concern will be incorpora

ted for $700,000 and will be known 
as the Hnake River Valley Sugar Co, 

F. M Shaw of Colorado will have 

the management of lb* factory and 

Nell Of G reeel y, Colo., will be

superintendent
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